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Fail Foliage Run on Sunday, October 18h

Scenic tip to McConnell's Mill. the quaint town of

Volant and then a satisfying meal at the wolf creek
Schoolhouse Caf6

See the cover & inside for more information
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t'f Horsefeathers... by GPMC President Chris Fisher
This is det'initely a new experience for me... . Typing my Horsefeathers column at 30,000 feet.

Right now, folks, I'm na737 bound for San Diego for 3 training classes qpanning l0 days. I
iried ro tell the folks at rvork that I wouldn't be able to go because I've got a lvfustang club

meeting to preside over, but they wouldn't hear of it, so here I am, stuck going to San Dego for a

week and a half. Dam the luck

Last month- in my haste to prepare my column for the early edition of the newsletter, I neglected

ro rhank Hugh and Kelly McCarron for their service as membership directon. Technically. Hugh

was rhe official director. but Kelly' did her fair share of the rvork as well. They have done a

superb job of managing our database, preparing monthly nervsletter labels, and preparing ot:r

annual membership directory. The next time you see the McCarron's out and about, please pass

along your gratitude for a job well done.

Thanks go out, also, to Karen Borgen for an excellent job with the Sept 13-3tr1'S cruise. As
alrval.'s. Karen did an excellent job orgaruang the event. And what an event it wasl In short

folks. GP\{C ruled! There were over 50 Mustangs present, many crrrent club members, some

nerv club members (welcome!), and some guests. Special thanks to everyone who pitched in wrth
the operation of the event, and extra-special thanks to Jack Medley for bringtng a TVI Never
before have we had such an impressive "clubhouse." I hope all who attended had a good time.

Our Sept 5th cruise at Daddy-O's was also a success. Thanks to Chuck Kalish for spearheading

this ertnt. We had a really good time. Heather Borgen and lvficheile Kalish went on the iongest

Chinese food run in GPlvfC history, Nancy Jones rvon the -s0,'50 raffle. and I rvon Pirate tickets.
It u'as realll'an enjol'able evening.

The da.v after our September meeting I received in the mail our oflicial lv{CA charter. We were

otficial as of August 1 l. I displayed the charter at our last two events before hrming it over to
our ]JCAl.Iational Director. Harold Borgen, for safe keeping. It's time to roll with it, folkslll

Toward that end it is trme to form a 1999-show committee. This committee is to prepare a plan

for a judged car show. and is to submit that plan to Ford's Pittsbtugh office for consideration no

later thaq January l. Given enough planning and enough notice, I'm contident that Ford rvill
come through for r.rs and allow us to prs on an exemplary event. What rve need right now are

volr.mteers to head a committee, and volunteers to serve on that committee. It's your chance to
make GPMC shine!

October l8th is our fall cruise, on which Mchelle Silliman has been hard at work. This is shaptng

up to be a wonderful event, so I hope many of you are plannrng to attend. Michelle deserves our
gratitude for preparing such an excepttonal itinerary

October be-eins ow renewal period. It also signals the close of the Pony Points syst€m. You will
recall that this year rhe board decided to try a revised system: tallymg the Pony Pornts and isstring

a'-statement" at renewal trme. Thanks to this little junketyows truly is on, things are going to be

delayed a bit. Before we can allow Pony Points to be distriburcd, we must first assigr a value

based on the number of points in circulation, and the available funds in the treasury. We cannot

do that unul the ne>rt board meeting so your "statements" and your renewal forms will be deialted

urtil later this rnonth. Sorry for the inconvenience.

Last. but certainly not least, we are lookrng for volunteers to serve as next year's officers and

directors. We have a nominating committee. which will be meeting after our October 7th regular

meeting. Please let Carl Cramer know if you or someone.vou know would hhe to help steer our

club.
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Secretary's Report. . . by GPMC Secretar.v Pat Cramer

The ()ctober 76 meeting of the Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club was called to order at 7:45. Vice

President Carl Cramer at Roosevelt Grove, North Park- I}irt-v members attended.

\-,erv \Iembers - Robert Whittington and Diane & Duane Lashua attended thEir first meeting.

Chuck Kalish reported there were betrveen 60 - 70 cars at the Daddy-O's Cruise. Bill rvas

ptr*.{*th the rurnout and indicated he would like to sponsor two events ncxt -vear. The Club

made $75.00 on the 50150, and Nancy Jones from our club was the winner.

Karen Borsen reported there were over 100 Mustangs displayed at the Cntise-A-Palooza.

nr"k ro the Goerl familv seiling tickets. we did rery w'ell with both ttre 50/50 and the Clock

raffle. The club made in excess of 5300.00. 3WS was pleased with the event, and has offered the

club members free admission to the Westrnoreland Octoberfest at the Fairground if they will

displarv their car.

\Iichelle Sillimgln reported at this time there are setEnteen cars signed up for the Fall Foliage

StampeOe. There will be photographs taken of the cars if you desire. and time for shopping at

Volant, followed by dinner at the Wolf Creek Schoolhouse Cafe' in Slippery Rock. If you are

interested in anending; but have not signed up, see the article in this issue of the newsletter.

Jack & Thelma t{edlev & Jack & Kathv Bosin wi[ plck a date for a meeting to discuss the

p"*b,itt], 
"f 

our club sponsoring a 'larger scale' car show event. Our plans mut be completed

and subrnitted to Fcrd \{otor Cornpany by the bnd of the }rear, in order to be considered for

colporare funding. Thev rvill need a LOT of help to make this a realit-v. If you are interested in

sening on the committee, call them.

Ponv Points have been tallied for the -vear (through September 30) and are listed in this

nouilrn.t. The ralue of the points and how ttre-v rnay be tsed will be announced at the next

general meeting. (Eclitor's Note:The Pony Poin* Tolly, llahte ond Use filt be reported in nett
mofih's GPMC.Velr. Col Craner's reportisfnished hotwter, rte Bosd of Diredorstill
be deciding on theit volue ond use at the n& boud meeting on OAober Zf,).

MCA. Harolcl Borgen reported that we now hal'e 49 lvICA memben in our Club. We hale

r..*'.d 
"rr 

\,IC-A C-harter. Regrding the 35th fuuril'ersary Celebration in Chadotte N.C., as far

as we know, there are still rooms available at the Court-vard by Maniott. There will be a welcome

pa{v on Fridq'night and a Ford Banquet on Saturdry night.

50/50 - w:ts tvon by Sury Wofuerton. Guess rvho sold the tickets!

Bo:rrd Meeting: The ner:t Board Meeting will be held at King's Resuurant, Rt. 8 at Northtorvne

Sq*p, (Gtbronia) 7:30 p.m. ilIonday October 26, 1998 - 7:30 p.m. If you are a Board lvlember

*A lVnI, NOT be there, be sure to call an alternate. Remember, ALL members are invited so

come on out.

General [{eetins:The next General Meeting will be held November 4, 1998, 7:30 p.m. at

ffoss's Restauranl

o
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Important News....

pony Points - Decisions to be made at next B.O-D. Meeting
ponf Points chairperson Carl Cramer put the finishing touches on his Pony

Points 1."port for the 1998 club vear. At the next Board meeting- on O_ctober 96'h, the

Board of birectors will now be ieciding on t}re value of these points; They were earned

b;'club members who chaired, organized and./or helped at the various events held

during the year (examples: Swap MeeL Penalty Box Cruise, Picnig MDA Summer

Comp]Oadiy4 s Cruise, Woltz & Wind Cruise, Cruise-A-Palooza). The 1998 Officers

and Board, in.i"di"g other members who volunteered for the positions t}rat keep the

club running (examples: Membership Director, Newsletter Staff) will alsobe awarded

with ponv p-ointr. The Board will also decide where the points can be used (erample:

rggg club dues. Christmas Party dinners and/or dub merchandise). Ifyou have any

questions about this prograrn, please refer to the May 1998 newsletter that oudines the

io.ry Point Svstem. e""y Point Value and Use as well as a list of members who earned

Pony Points this year will be reported in nert month's newsletter.

Fall Foliage Run to Lawrence County --Sunday, October 18th
Sunday, Oc{oOer 18rh is scheduled for GPMC's 2nd annual Fall Foliage Run. This

year, Michelle Silliman has a wonderfulday planneo nolth of Pittsburghwith a cruise to
'tr/cConnell's 

Mill, Volant and a meal at the Wolf Creel< Schoolhouse Cafe in Slippery

Rock. Everyone is welcome to come even if you haven't made reservations yet. Please

contact Michelle at243-2377 before Sunday, the 18n to let her know you will be

attending. Allowances will be made for those deciding on the "spYr..of the moment" to

participaie as dinner choices will be phoned in to the restaurant while we are visiting

illcConnell's Mill. As stated in last month's newsletter fiyer, each person/couple is.

responsible for buying their own meal(s).' 
The Fall F6liage Run will begin on the Pennsylrania Tumpike heading West,

passing through the Monroeville interchange at 9:00am. You can pick up the

GturpiO"" aiyrvhere along the turnpike (be ready to roll from a rest stop area) until

the Cianberry Exit where the participants will head North on l-79 getti!$ off at Exit #29.

tf you are joining the stampede in Cranberry, wait 
f 
n t!9 parking l9L9ll!"

ru6rttrsiCe-Banklocated on RE. 19. But please note- the group will NOT be

stopping so be prepared to ioin fiom your position along theway as the
,,stimpel6e" paises. Have your CB's tuned to Channel 1O to hear instructions
and/oi chatter so that you are ready to link up with the posse.

The first stop is McConnell's Millwhere those who choose will have the

opportunrty to have their Mustang's plctt4e taken agailst a beautiful fall backdrop. The

cbit to1. a i x 6 inch copy will be SS.OO. Then offto Volant, a town with over 50 shops

featuring crafts of all kinds along with some small eating establishments. Our group will

enjoy special parking privileges from the Volant Merchant's Association. The last stop

anlipassing inrougn AmislLcountry and over a covered bridge will be for a meal at the

Wolf Creet< Schoolhouse Caf6 (arrivaltime around 4:00pm)
Fall is really the most bdautiful time of the year here in western Pennsylvania,

and this trip will miXe good use of viewing and absorbing the vibrant colors of autumn.

And of course, wheneGr our members get together there is always a lot of joy and

laughter. So join us for this terrific club sociall

Mu.sta4g Museum Info
Dicision to be made soon on the MustangMrrseumts locafion (finalists:

Indiarrapolis,.{tlanta, Dctroit & Orlando). Museum Hotlinc is: 1-888-687'8397 0-
SSS-i\{tST EXp) if vour have any qtresfions or visit the web site:

xry-r__E:mugt3ngmus._egls.org. 
- g-



WELCOME TO.
A heorty ireater Pittsburgh Mustong Club welcorne to these newest

rnernbers:

Dovid Reilly

Michoel & Sandro Zock
Duone & Diane Loshua

Brendon Fobion

Roberf Whittington
Wehope oll of our new 1998 nrembers will feel welcorrre ond enjo/ shoring

wonderful tirnes leith the entire Greater Pittsburgh Mr-rstorg Club rnernbership!

Thank you to' . .
Some outstanding young folk in the club, namely the Goerl bop! Due to their

outstanding salemanship,,the Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club was able to sell $609
worth of SO/SO nffle tickets at the Moon Twp/3WS Crube-A-Palooza. Thb was the
biggest 50/50 rafile pot ever collected by GPMC! Thank you again and great job!

Stay Tuned
Iilake sure to be in front of }'our TVs on November | & 2 to see the NBC movie

*The Temptationst. If you pay attention you'll see some geat classic cars, including
our very ornr Terry & Michelle Sillimants '65 Musfang Coupel -The Silliman's c.lr was

rrsed cluring the filming of this made-fbr-tv movie whigh premiers on channel 11 on
November 1o * zra. TJrry said you can see his car during the scene whe re one the

Ternptafionst ca^r is being stolen and the character is shot. You may very well see some

otlrer familiar-looking iars in this movie as if was filmed in the ntfulurgh areaand the
ucasltngcall for carrf,incftr ded a Iot of Piftsburgh-owned classics which firequent the

car slio*'a1d cruise circuit lrere. So lcep your eye open for arcA t65 Mustang Coupe

that lelt arrthenticify to tfte t6o's fime period of the movie, tThe Temptations'.

Attention All Those Heading to the Mustang 35th
Anniversary in Charlotte, April 14-18' 1999!

If you havent made reservations yet, most GPMC members who are
attending this extravaganza, are booked at the Courtyard by Marriott at
University Place. Their phone number is 7O4-549-4888 and they are located
just across the highway from the host hotel. 1 King or 2 Double beds are

$109.00 per night; however, ask about the availability of a A4{ rate (if you

ire a member)bf $02.10 (which was given for the 16H and 17t).
A Mahoning Valley Mustang Caravan will head for Charlotte on

Wednesday, April 14s. A flyer outlining this event will be advertlsed ln
an upcoming GPMC News. Hotel arrangements for Wednesday will be made
through MVM once you are registered with their caravan.

So call now to reselve a room if you even think you may 9o... you can

always cancel later!
Also, GPMC member Ron Gall (412-836-2369) is transporting cars on a

car hauler to Charlotte. Contact him for price, information and details about
this service.

o
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Imporfant News....

pony Points - Decisions to be made at next B.O-D. Meeting
PonyiPoints chairperson Carl Cramer put the finishing touches on his Pony

Points ,.port for the 1998 club vear. At the next Board meeting on O_ctober 96s, the

Board of birectors will now be deciding on the value of these points: They were earned

b;- dub members who chaired, organized and,/or helped at t}e various events held

during the year (eramples: Swap MeeL Penalty Bor Cruise, Picnig MDA Summer

CamplD"diy4 s Cruise, Woltz & Wind Cruise, Cruise-A-Palooza). The 1998'Officers

and Board, incJuding other members who volunteered for the positions that keep the

club running (eramples: Membership Director, Newsletter Staff) will alsote awarded

with ponv p-oitrtr. The Board will also decide where the points can be used (example:

rggg club dues. Christmas Party dinners and/or dub merchandise). Ifyou have any

questions about this program, please refer to the May 1998 newsletter that oudines the

Pon1, Point Svstem. p"rl'Point Value and Use as well as a list of members who earned

Pony Points this year will be reported in next month's newsletter.

Fall Foliage Run to Lawrence County --Sunday, October 18th
Sunday, OAlOer 18rh is scheduled for GPMC's 2nd annual Fall Foliage Run. This

year, Michelle Silliman has a wonderfulday planneo north of Pittsburgh with a cruise to
-tr/cConnell's 

Mill, Volant and a meal at the Wolf Creel< Schoolhouse Cafe in Slippery
Rock. Everyone is welcome to come even if you haven't made reservations yet. Please

contact Michelle at243-2377 before Sunday, the 18n to let her know you will be

attending. Allowances will be made for those decrding on the "spYr..of the moment" to

participale as dinner choices will be phoned in to the restaurant while we are visiting
'tvlcConnell's 

Mill. As stated in last month's newsletter fiyer, each petson/couple is '

responsible for buying their orvn meal(s).' 
The Fall F6liage Run will begin on the Pennsylvania Turnpike heading West,

passing through the Monroeville interchange at 9:00am. You can pick up the
lstampide" aiyrvhere along the turnpike (be ready to roll from a rest stoP area) until

the Cianberry Exit where the participants will head North on l-79 getting off at Exit #29.

lf you are joining the stampede in Cranberry, wait in th9 parking l9t-!,!_t!e
n6rttrslOe-Bank located on Rte. 19. But please note- the group will NOT be

stopping so be prepared to ioin ffom your position along the way as the
,,stimpe.-de" passes. Have your CB's tuned to Channel 1O to hear instructions
and/oi chatter so that you are ready to link up with the posse.

The first stop is McConnell's Millwhere those who choos will have the

opportunrty to have their Mustang's pictt{e taken against a beautiful fall backdrop. The

cbit tot a 4 x 6 inch copy will be S5.00. Then offto Volant, a town with over 50 shops

featuring crafts of all kinds along with some small eating establishments. Our group will

enjoy special parking privileges from the Volant Merchant's Association. The last stop

an'eipassing inrough Amish country and over a covered bridge will be for a meal at the

Wolf Creel< Schoolhouse Caf6 (arrivaltime around 4:00pm)
Fall is really the most beautiful time of the year here in western Pennsylvania,

and this trip will mike good use of viewing and absorbing the vibrant colors of autumn.

And of course, whenevlr our members get together there is always a lot of joy and

laughter. So join us for this terrific club sociall

Mu.sta4g Museum Info
Dicision tobe made soon on the MustangMrrseumts locafion (finalists:

Indianapolis, Atlanta, Dctroit & Orlando). rVuseum Hotlinc is: 1-888-687'8397 (l-
gSS-MtiST [Xp) if vour lrave anv qtrestions or visit the web site:

Iyly__E:,9_$rs!3r-1ggr.cs-eg!q.oIg. -3'



WELCO,IIE TO. .

Ahearty irealer Pittsburgh Mustorg Club welcome to these newest

rnernbers:
o

Dorid Reilly

Michoel & Sondro Zock
Duone & Dione Loshua

Brendon Fqbion

Robert Whittington
Wehope oll of our new 1998 rnenrbers will feel welcome ond enjoy shoring

wonderful tirnes with the entire Greater Pittsburgh Mtstong Club mernbership!

Thank you to. . .

Some outstanding young folk in the club, namely the Goerl boys! Due to their

outstanding salesmanshp,,the Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club was able to sell $609

worth of SO/SO nffle tickets at the Moon Twp/3WS Crube-A-Palooza. Thb was the

biggest 50/50 rafile pot ever collected by GPMC! Thank you again and great job!

Stay Tuned
tr{ake sure to be in front of 1'our TVs on November | & 2 to see the NBC movie

"ff." femptationst. If you pay attention you'll see some_greaf classic cars, including
our vervot,rr Terry & Michelle Sillimants '65 MustangCoupel .The Silliman's ciu'was
gsed during the fiIming of ttris made-fbr-tv movie whigh prnemiers on channel 11. on

N"n.*t.r i" * Z*. TJr"V said you can see his car during the scene where one the

Ternptafions' caf, is being itolen and the character 11Ohot.. 
You m1Y yery well see some

otlrer familiar-looking cars in this movie as if was filmed io fitq Pitbl$g! ueaandfrte
;;ti"t;il for carsiincluded alot of Fittsburgh-owned classics which fircquent the

.ar sL.i-a1d cruise circuit lrere. So keep your eye open for a red t65 Mustartg Coupe

that lelt arrthenficity to flre '6O's time period of the movie, 'The Temptafions'.

Attention All Those Heading to the Mustang 35th
Anniversary in Charlotte, April 14-18' 1999!

If you haven't made reseruations yet, most GPMC members who are
attending this o<travaganza, are booked at the Courtyard by Marriott at
Universifr place. Theii phone number is 704-549-4888 and they are located
just across the highway from the host hotel. 1 King or 2 Double beds are
'$tOg.OO per night; however, ask about the availability of a.AM.rate (if you

ir" 
" 

memOer;bf 962.10 (which was given for the 16' and 17').
A Mahoninq Valley Mustang Caravan will head for Charlotte on

Wednesday, April f46. A flyer outllning thi-s event will be advertlsed in

an upcomiir'g Cpl4C News. Hotel arrangements for Wednesday will be made

through MVM once you are registered with their caravan.
So call now to reserve a room if you even think you may 9o... you can

always cancel later!
Also, GPMC member Ron Gall (4L2-836-2369) is transporting cars on a

car hauler to Charlotte. Contact him for price, information and details about

this service.

.-+ -
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IAUSTANG CLUB OF AAAERTCA NEWS...
From the desk of GPll.Gs Regionol Dircstor, Horold Borgen

It seems os if the club's efforts to ottroct new members hos certoinly poid-off andwe now hove
forly-nine'/lAoster Altemberships'(i.e., @MC/MCA drcs poyirg members), generatitp some new
musfong enthusiosm within the herd!! This current totol has more thon qmdrupled Jonuory 1998's
'origiml eleven ilasfer rllembers'thonks to GPMC members who generously volunteeredto ossist
with events, octivities, ond undertoke reEonsibilities for the club....M6E TEA,I WORK EVERyONEI

GPMC hos receircd their Officiol MCA Onrtership os the Piffsburgh Regionol Group andwe're
looking fonrord to continued membership interest ond grorfh potentiol becouse our group will now
be listed on o gmrferly bosis in the mtioml tllustaryr Timeslllogozirc. ft is the Regioml Director's
job fo ser\e os your locol liosion to the rllCA orgonization by possirg-olorg informction, providing o
source to contoct with guesfions, etc., ond to olso offer ossistonce with show judging guidelines or
testing cer*ification. Another importont facet of the Mfl. Director's responsibilities is to actirrely
encoutage locol enthusiosts to become port of l*re wonderful wonld of mustorgirg by joining the
rt/lustorg Club of Americo orgonizotion so if you horen't yet becomeon IACA member, we hope some
of the informotion below rnight be inspiring

Noty's 9 grneot time to be an t CA/6P.MC iAernbenbecousewe'replonningofunfilledgrouptripto
the 35n rlAustorg Anniversory Celebration ot the 6lorlotte Spedway (npril l4-lg,l99;9)l! Please
note thot ilCA lrtembership IS 6OOD FOR TWELVE CONSEAIIIVE ,IIIONTI{S so joining fhe
Mtioml orgonizotion now would provide discounts for your (horlotte Registrotion, plus you'll
receive oll evenf updotes d "post covertlge'from upcoming monthly editions of the rllustotn Times.

For those current lllCA members: Kep in mind thof there is sonecrc ovroihble locolly to heh
onswer qrcsfions ond willirg to ossist you to become ertified os doily/sfreet driren judge. (It's
free, very edsy to occomplish ond you'll receiveo cool woll certificote!!) PLEASE don't hesitate to
become more involrred with the mustongit:g expedence by tokirg full ad,rantoge of oll the rember-
ship privileges ond nefworking copobilities that lutusfong Club of Americo offiltotion hos to offer.

Nomimtions for GPttCs Qfficel. ond Boord of Directors positions ore now beirg accepted,
so pleose be owore thot IACA r1{EiIEBERSHIP I5 A REGIUIREI{ENT FOR HOLDfN6 thc
Prcsidentiol Vice Prusidcnt Sccretarv Trcosurcn. ond Notionol Diructods Officcs.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
YESII I wont lo ioin lho morl rrponrivr ond foslcrl growing orgonizolion in lhc wodd dcdicotcd to lho
prcrcwolion, corc, hislory ond cnioymcnt of thc 1964 l/2-prcrcnl Ford Mu$ongs' 1965-70 ShCh/l
Encloscd is 330.00 U5/!40.OO Conodo (US Fundsl/165.00 Forcign tUS Fundsl for I ycor mcmbonhip
OR for US ond uS Teniloris only. FF/E ycorr for thc pricc of FOUR - tl2O.OO YOU SA\|E t3O.@.
Plcosc rcnd nry ncvr mcmbcrhip cond immcdiolcly ond lhc ncxl 12 issuas of tttE ilUStANG n$ES.
NATIONA HEADQUAIIERS. 3588 Highwoy 138 . Suitc 365 . Slockbridgc, GA 3O281

Slolc 

- 

Zip

VISA/MC No. &p. Dole

- Founded 1976 -

Signolura

FH
-

IttlaE w?E, tnNt or Afflx AoDREss I.ASEU

SPONSOR: HAROLD BoRcEN (MCA #25805)

OWHENSH,P NOT ESSETT,AL o ENTHUS,ASI' 
'S

NEED MORE INFO AsOUT MCA & TIIE PITTSBIIRGII RECIONAi GROT'P?? CAll HATOId (4T2) 487'6285



KEEP THIS PAGE

WITH YOUR A,IEMBER5HIP DIRECTORY
It just might'come in hondy" somedoy!!!

As aGPMC AAember, you're entifled to use the FORD ITIUSTANG CLUB CEITER's Hotline Service

ot (1-8O0-576-PONYI which offers freetechnicol support doily from 9om-5pm. Jusf identify
yourself as a Gresler Pittsburyh filustorg Club member ond provide @MCs desigmted number

#3?L to foke odranfoge of the rllustong Club &nter'sfre.e tech ossistonce pr€romll (PLEASE

l@TE this hotline is pwidcd as a so.tncc of information onlv so all 6Pl4C tllenbers must receive
goard of Direcfor approwl prior to contact with the llustang Club Center with ary other concerns!!)

AI;l @IAC/IACA ''IAASTER ,IAEIABERS" ARE ENTITLED TO:

r RtrETVE BUSINESS DISCOUNTS:
Let 6Pft1Cs Mtioml Diresfor (l'hrold Boryen-1998)
rnlidote your current lrtCA tlembersfiip Cord with
the GPM,Cink stomp os exomple sfiown here <
Thesa ocn?rous busincss own?ns will offcr
'SPECIAL DISCOUNTS' whcncvcn your liCNEPliC
iiembailship Cod is shown PRIOR to ptr.chose(s):

WOLTZ & WIND FORD DEALRSHIP: C/241 279-45!i1 'Port Scles, Setvice,ond All Vehicles'

21QQ Woshirgton Pike (1795, Exit 12) Heidelberg, PA 15106 (@rltCs Ford Friends...Buy fron then|

H&K BOR€EN AUTO PARTS: (412) 782-01Gt 'AllAutomotirc Ports,& Supplies Arciloble'
5419 Butler 5t., (Lowrcnceville) P9h. Pa L52Ol (,Iust Zni. towards downtown fron the zoo)

KENNY E. AUTO BODY & RTAIR: (412) 821-2414'Restorotions, Pointirg, Collision, Bodywork'

50O Bouerlein 5t. (fililhale) Pgh. PA 15209. (Nice bod/paint work ond he's lookirg for customers!)

SEEBACHER'S PLATII'.16 lrtltl: O24) 384-4O08 'Chrome & Decorcfire Plctirg Service'
28 Dovidson Are. Elromo, PA 15038. (Pasomble prices and doesn?'fal<e forewr'to do jobs!)

I-AUREL lrtT. [iUSTAN6: 1-888-925-7669'Storgs for-sole, Porfs & Accessories, Restorotions'

RR 2 Ruffsdale,PA 15697 (l&w showroom wifh displays and bQ restoration facilily)

PITTSBUREH rtiUSTAl.lG SUPPLY: O24l 834-2226 'Pony Ports & Supplies, Body Shop services'
R.D. #3 Route 66 Box ?995 - @eensburg, PA 15601. (M showroom, allprfs usually shipped UPs)

ASSOCIATES IN PERFORilANCE: fl24l 226-0800 "Speed Shop-Performonce Advice & Ports'
626 Eost 6n Aw. Torentum, PA (Owner,/tllenber Jack rWedley rea!fu knows how fo build-up FOPDS\

IAECHANICAL & 6B|ER4L RTAIR: STATE INSPECTION SERI{ICES and rrony other outo-

related confocts haw been estoblished throughout the Tri-Stote oreo by @MC members, so te,l
free to request these type of business refemols ot the general membership meetirgsll
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KEEP THIS PAOE

WITH YOUR AAEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY
It just might'come in hondy" somedoy!!!

As oGPMC AAember, you're entitled to use the FORD lrtUSTAN6 CLUB CE}.ITER's Hotline Service

ot@whichotfersfreetechnicolsupportdoilyfrom9om-5pm.Jusfidentify
yourself as a Gresler Pittsburgh lulustorg Club member ond provide @MCs desigmted number

#32L to toke odronfoge of the rltlustong Club C.enter's frea, tech ossistonce progromll (PLEASE

l@TE this hotlitte is Wided as a souncc of informotion onlv, so oll GPI\C rUembers must receire
goard of Director approwlprior to contact with the tllustatg Club &nter with ony other concerns!!)

AI;l *IAC/TACA ''IAASTER ,IAEAABERS" ARE ENTITLED TO:

*Jffiffitffiil,ffi"(,
t|lrl€ncarllc. Cr€ot!|la

(tlo4r 682€955
Membershlp rs horlbY grant€d to:

llrRotD/rGREt{ BORO Ell

inernbe.ship No.

3

o

. R,ECETVE BT/SINESS DIS@IJNTS:
Let GPMCs lrlotioml Director (Fhrold Borgen-1998)

rnlidote your current rllC.A lilembership Cord with
the GPMCink stomp os exomple s{rown hers: +
Thesc o?ncFqs busincss otn?ns will offcr
'SPECIAL DISCOUNTS' whcncv:r yanr liCAl€PtAC
ii.embeilship Cod is shown PRIOR to prr.chose(s):

WOLTZ & lt{tND FORD DEALERSHIP: f/241 279-4551 'Port Soles, Service,ond All Vehicles'

21QQ Woshirgton Pike (1795, Exat 12) Heidelberg, PA 15106 (@llCs Ford Friends...Buy fron fhen!)

H&K BOMEN AUTO PARTS: (412) 7E2-0103 'AllAutomotirc Ports & Supplies Aroiloble'
5419 Butler 5t., (Lowrcnceville) Pgh. PA l520l (,Iust Zni. touards downfown from the zoo)

KENNY E. AUTO BODY & RTAIR: (4121 821-2414'Resforations, Pointing, Collision, Bodywork'

50O Bouerlein 5t. (ftlilhale) Pgh. PA l5?O9. (Nice bod/point work ond he's lookirg for customers!)

SEEBACHER'S PLATIl.l6 lrtltl: O24) 384-4048 'Chrome & Decorrofire Plcrtirg Service'
28 Dovidson Are. Elroma, PA 15038. (Pasomble prices ond doesnT'fal<e forever'to do jobs!)

LAUREL lrtT. lrtUSTANG: 1-888-925-7669'Storgs for-sole, Ports & Accessories, Restorutions'
RR 2 Ruffsdale,PA 15697 (l&w showroom wilh disphys and big resforation facility)

PITTSBUR6H ITiUSTA}-|6 SUPPLY: f724t 834-2226 'Pony Ports & Supplies, Body Shop services'
R.D. #3 Route 66 Box 2995 - Greensburg, PA 15601. (M showroom, all prfs usually shipped UPS)

ASSOCIATES IN PERFORIfu{NCE: Cl24l 226-0800 'Speed Shop-Performonce Advice & Ports'
626 Esst 6n Arle. Tqrentum, PA (Owner,4llenber Jack tlledley really knows hos to build-up FOPDS!)

r1{ECHANICAL & 6BIER'4L REPAIR; STATE INSPECTION gERllICEs ond mony other outo-

relqted contocts how been established throughout the Tri-Stote a?eo,by @MC members, so feel
free to requesf these ntpe of business refemols ot fhe getr-ral membership meetings!!
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EVENTS CALENDAR

, October 1 g - Fall Foliage Run to McConnell's Mills and Volant. Please reMew the information below and under "lmportant

News..." in tris newsletter for all he details.

O October i$18 - Weetmoreland Fairgrounds Octoberfest Antique and Classic Car Show, hosted by t\e. Road Kings.

AJmlssion by donation, proceeds Uendnt ne Civil Air Pafol. Dispby ygul-l{ 1 d_1y oI_11 9l Fldry evening Oldies corrert

with ,.The re'mptarlons';,'"The cmsters" and "Pure Gold". lnfo: 724-f,.$i9078 q 724-85U9142. Free dash plaque, 2 erhibitor

passes per Oay plus buy one general concert liclct and fie second one is freel See errclosed flyer fa more details.

October 26 - GPMC Board of Directors Meeting, King's Restaurant, Rte. 8 Northtowne Square (Gibeonia) 7:30 PM. All

members welcomel

November 4 - Our lnside Meetings Begint GPMC General Meeting, Hoss' Restaurant, Coventry Squara, Rte. 8 (Allison

Park),7:30PM

November I - Ford Smp Meet held at Monongahela Ford, 21O 46 St., illonongahela, PA 8AM !o 3PIll. Sponsaed by

TheGreaterpittsburghRdgionof TheEartyFordV-SClubof Arnenca. lndoorvendor_spaces: 10'x10',$l5each.automotive
retated items onty, sdt-up #rting at 7:00arir. Admission: $1 donation, free parking at Dealership, on sfeet & in adjacent bank

lot. More info: Doug 412€33-0597 q Keith 412-751-94'@

November 20 - GPIIIC Board of Directors ileeting, King's Regtaurant, Rte, g Northtowne Square (Gibsonia) 7:30 PM.

All members welcomel

December 2 - GPMC General Meeting, Hoss' Restaurant, Coventry Square, Rte. 8 (Allison Park), 7:30PM

December S - GpMC Annual Christmas Party, Jimmy G's Restaurant, Aspinnall. More infmnation about ftis festve

event wrll be forhcoming. Please make sure toget your resenation in on time, form will be included in the November

newsletter.

"Mark Your Calendar" Events
++October iB - Fall Foliage Run to McConnell's Mills anct Volant. This is sure to be a cro,vd pleaser! GPMC

rnember Michelle Silliman put a lot of time and effort in planning this social event and urculd love to have as many

GpMC families as possible. Everyone will delight in the colorful drive to the McConnetls Mill, Volant and Slippery

Rock. And of course, who doesn't tike Aining out. Make reservations with Michelle (412-243-2374 ASAP;

however. Michelle says she can accommodate anyone who decides to come at the last minute. Thank you

Michelle!

++December S - Annual GPMC Christmas Parly at Jimmy G's, Aspinwall. Look for a reseryation form in next

month's nevysletter with more details such as dinner selections, prices and directions to Jimmy G's. The evening

should prove to be a great time, as have all our past Christnas parties. A 'Whib Elephant' gift exchange is being

ptanned. So start off your holiday season with the Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club Annual Christnas party at

Jimmy G'sl

Corrol of Fame
Rudy ond Betqy Beyers hove been trovelling ogoin with their'97 Soleen Cowertible ond hove come

home with more honors. TheY we?e:

. Shelby A4ustong Ford Club of Northwestern PA All lrtoka Car Show

?d place - Speciallnterest- Populor Vote
. A[tsic City Atustorg Club ond lAustong Club of Anerico A4usic Cify Grond Notionol

Disploy for Steve Soleen's Tent
. 10rr Annuol Beover Fever Cor d lrlotorclrcle Show

l" place - l97O- Present fi\ustongs

I olso heord fnom members Jim & lrtoryic Smith who fook their'68 l{ustorg Fostbock to two

events ond received honors from both. They were:
o Autumn Leof Festivol

4th ploce - Modif ied'68-'74
. 6reen rood Chewolct Show

Best Ford!
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Westmoreland Fairgrounds
October 16-18, 1998
DeVall Productions

WESTMORETAND OCTOBERFEST - Oc-,or=ee ,6-tB 'l

Familv fun...fall f€stlval...in lfie Laurel Hidrlands

Where:
When:
Entertainment Provided Bv:

TENTATIUE HIGHTIGHTS

Fridav:
Gates open from 3PM-IOPM
Oldies concert in the 25,000 seat amphitheater featuring "Pure Gold," "The Coasters"
and "The Temptations," from 7-l0PM (approximate times)
Ev'ent l-2-3 will emcee the day's events and will be introducing the performers
throughout the day on the main stage and amphitheateq including the ?PM concert
Zambelli fireworks display following the evening concert

Saturdav:
. Gates open from llANd-l0PM
r Country music concert in the amphitheater featuring "The Corbin-Hanner Band,"

uMark Chestnut" and "John Michael Montgomery,o from 7-l0PM (approx. times)
. Zambelli fireworks display following the evening concert
. Anheiser-BuschClydesdalehorses
. Parade with local high school bands
. Event l-2-3 will emcee the day's events and introduce the day's perfonners on the

main stage and amphitheater, including the evening country concert

', Free country band performances all day until the 7PM concert

Sundav:
. Gates open fiom llA\d-l0PM
. Polkafest with music all day; feanrring bands from the Tri-State Area

Event l-2-3 will emcee the day's events and introduce the day's perforners onthe
main stage and amphitheater
Performances by ethnic folk dancers, Alp Horns and other ethnic entertainers
throughout the day

. Zartbelli fireworks display at the end ofthe evening

All Weekend: - /ou ^*y oisPLAY loue 4Z t o*y oe ALL 3 !
. Ethnic and specialty foods
. Arts, crafts and commercial exhibitors

Day & night entertainment from local and national acts (i.e., blues, fo& roch
strolling minstrels)
Artisan demonstrations (i.e., weaving wood carving glass blowing, ice carving)

' Antiqueandclassiccarshow - lNFoi 724 - gso_It4z_ F
Expected weekend aftendance: 100,000to 150,000 \,
Cost of festival general admission tickets: $5 adults, $2 children 12 and under \
Concert tickets for Friday night's oldies show and Saturday night's country show I
are available through Ticket Master - tF yot_t EJ{i@_ yotlZ c+e- lotl cAN
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o Wanted or For Sale Ads for car-related items advertised at no cost to GPMC members. Limit ad

to 3-4 typewritten lines, it will be published in 3 consecutive neualetters. Place your ads by:

. Handing me a handwritten copy of the ad at a meeting or event

. Sending it to me via the postal service: 208 Wallingford Drive, Pgh., PA 15237
r Sending it to me via the lnternet at kalish@bellatlantic.net
Please include a telephone number in case I have to make any clarifications.
TMPORTANT NOTICE TO THOSE WHO PLACE ADS: Hugh McCarron has created a web site
for Greater PitGburgh tilustang Ctub. Please include written permission to put your ad on
the web site, rf no permission is given in written form, itwill not be placed on the lnterneL

FOR SALE: '73 Mustano Grande. Powder Blud White Vinyl Top, Show room condition.
original paint, special order color+ould be one of a kind! Have to see to believe! S8000
(wiil negotiate, best otrer) 724-7454210 (21

President:
Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:

Officers
Chris Fisher
CarlCramer
Pat Cramer
Tom Cavataio

724-468-5213
412-486-0905
412-486-0905
412-881-6012

Membership Director
Send change of address to:

Chris Frsher
RD #1 Box 102

Slickville, PA 15684
724-468-5213

Newsletter Staff
Terri Duda - 412-276-5546 Michelle Kalish - 412-369-0107

Meetings
Board of Directors: Last Monday of each month. King's Restaurant at Northtorvne Square

Shopping Center, Rte. 8, Gibsonia, 7:30PM. All members vrrelcome.

General Membership: FirstWednesday of each month, 7:30PM. November - April at Hoss'

Restaurant, Coventry Square, Rte. 8, Allison Park. May - October at Romevelt Grove in North
Park.

Board of Directors
Dennis Kauser 412-327 -1028
BrianKunE 412-374-9596
Mark Monow 412-361-8291
Hugh McCa rron 412-487-6336
Jason Uhler 412-364-6970

Organizations and Representatives
Mustang Club of America (MCA), Director: Harold Borgen
Tri-River Car Club Council [|RCCC):
Legislative Council of Motor Vehicles:
Coalition for Auto Repair EquitY:

Brian Kuntz
Gary White
GaryWhite

412-487-6285
412-374-9596
412-767-4712
412-7674712
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